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COLViN BROWN SPEAKS

HERE ON N0VEMBER30

T SEVEN M'NEILL LOTS

DISPOSED, $4,000

will Address cnamDerKoMJcim- - These Lots Are Located On

merce Members At Y. W. C. Macon and East Washington
A. Hut At 6:15 P. M. Streets, Gilmer Township.

AN EXCELLENT SPEAKER TOTAL OF 10 TRANSFERS

Seven lots of the Y. H. McNeill prop
erty, Gilmer township, have been sold
for $4, nut), according to a real estate
deed filed yesterday with R. H. Whar
ton, register. These lots were transfer-
red from W. H. McNeill to William
Monk. They are known as lots Nos. t.
9, 10 11, 13 and 14 on Macon street
and lot No. 1 on East Washington

Colvln B. Brown, of Washington, D.
!C chief of the organization service
bureau, chamber of commerce of the

lUnited States, an excellent, forceful and
Interesting speaker, haa just accepted
an Invitation to make a ad-

dress at the Greensboro chamber of
commerce dinner, November 90, 6:16
p. m, at the Y. W. C. A. hut. North
Davie street. ' This Information was
given out yesterday by C. C. Hudson, in
charge of the big, membership drive

'now In full swing In Oreensboro.
The local association feels Itself

'very fortunate In securing a speaker
of Mr. Brown's calibre to address Its
membership: He will probably talk
on the business possibilities of the day.

The chamber of commerce of the
United States is a federation of raer
1.400 local chambers of commerce and
trade associations, renreflentinfir organ

street.
The above sale was the outstanding

one of the 10 deeds filed with the
register to be recorded. A sketch of
the other transfers la as follows:

C. M. Swain to J. P. Curtis property
T""- -' "rn i mrii?saii r' fr1 7In Madison township beginning ' at

Henry Fargl's corner for a consideraCOLVIN B. BROWN.
tion of 11,000.

Martin F. Douglas to Charles F.
Thompson lot No. 8, of W. K. Holly'sCHARLOTTB CHURCH GIVES
Diot. Holly street. Gilmer, for (270.

1T,2K2 TO BARIUM HOWES
T. D. Sharpe to W. H. Tripp a tract

(Special to Villi Hm.1 of land beginning on the eastern marized business at the national capital,
gin of North Cedar street, 60 feet
south of the intersection of Schenck

looking after and serving its interests.
.The bureau of which Mr. Brown is head

Charlotte, Nov-xs- The Flrsfc
church of this city has to date

contributed the sum of J17.85J to Bar-
ium Springs orphanage. One member

and Cedar streets, Morehead township,
for $2,000. This tract was conveyed to

Hs one confined to research and Infor-
mation in the organisation field. Mr.
.Brown has for the past six years been
'gathering, classifying, testing and

of the church contributed 110,000, say. grantor by W. F. Ross.
O. V. Jackson to J. W. HedgecockIng he would make it 112,000 If nec-

essary. It Is thought he will add theanalyzing Information concerning the lot No. 122, black "A" of N. E. Wei'
horn's plot, High Point, for 11,400.best structure and methods of procea (2,000 and other members will raise

the total to 120,000 from the First Charles E. liny worth, to Annie Davis'ure in chamber of commerce and trade
church. lot Ho. 4 of Zlmrl A. Burns' estate,association work

North Hamilton street. High Point,
for J650.

Richard W. Withers to N. T. Pegram
one acre of land In Oak Ridge townSafe 7IUIA for INFANTS and INVALIDS ship, adjoining R. W. Jones' and N. At Eight Miles an Hour, or EightyT. Pegram's property, for $40.

J. L. Newton to H. O. Grubb lots Nos.
14 and IS of J. L. Newton's plot, front
Ing on South street. High Point, for

243.
Stephen C. Clark to J. I). Lloyd part

FHorlick's
Vv the Original
TAooid Imilationt
Jjtui Substitute

of lot No. 55 of Roland park, High
Point, for 900.

W. E. Bowling to the Real Estate
and Trust company lots Nos. 13 and IS,
black No. 18, Piedmont heights, More- -rOTTn6altTnTTiaaMdOrow1nfChB4reo tMc1rrmT1c,inaltsd gislu gxtnrt in "Powder

Ijia Cooking NaarUiiiig DigwtibUThe Original Food-Drin- k Far AH Age head, for IbOO.

AMERICANS TRYING TO
PUT ASSOCIATION IDEA

INTO THE BACKGROUND
'Continued iroin I'aga Onei

would be regarded by the British as a
aeteat lor British foreign policy,

Lloyd Georare.
The British delegation here has not

made the most of this submarine IsBue
before the American Deonle. Llovri
George, if here, would have handled it
nllterently,

Mr. Balfour also probably made a
mistake in giving M. Brland his cue
for his speech upon land disarmament.

crawling along at a snaU's pace in congested
WHETHER hitting the high spots on an open country

, road, "Standard" Alotor Gasoline will fire smoothly,
and burn up completely.

That is why its sales are climbing out of all proportion to
the increase in total gasoline consumption.

Experienced drivers who have tried a filling of the improved
"Standard" Motor Gasoline would cheerfully go far out of
their way to place repeat orders.

But that is not necessary. Reliable dealers handling this
ideally balanced motor fuel are to be found on both sides
of the highway wherever you travel. They charge no more
for "Standard" Motor Gasoline than others ask for inferior,
grades masquerading under fanciful names.

If your motor is sluggish have the carbon cleaned from
cylinders and spark plugs, empty the old diluted oil from
your drank case, and after washing with a pint or so of kero-
sene, fill with POLARINE of the grade specified for your
car. Then put "Standard" Motor Gasoline into your fuel
tank and see what a good car can do.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEW JERSEY)

Then the British government was put

. Kiddies

' Were0 into me position of saying nice things
aDoui France here throagh Mr. Bal.
four, while through Lord Curion. seO'
retary for foreign affairs, it was pre-
paring a bitter attack on France. The
spectacle was not edifying and the re
sun is a declaration by the British
press that the premier's preaenoe Is
Imperatively necessary at Washington.
The plans for naval disarmament and
tne settlement of the far least nrob
lems will probably hava gone too far
by the time Mr. Lloyd George gets
eere for tilm sensibly to affect the
decisions of the conference, but If

Such weather as this breeds pneumonia for tchlldren

It their feet get wet.
I

Be sure that their shoes are GOOD- - Come here and
get better quality at the same price you'd have to

pay elsewhere.

They. are economy long run.

European Issues should oome uo he
mignt, in nis democratic way, aeoom
pnsn results that would improve hli
standing before' hi people, to whom
he may be forced to go by an unfavor
able turn in the Irish conference,

His prestige In foreign affairs ha
been diminished by the declaration of
Independence of the French in their
treaty with the Turkish nationalists.
which has Increased British troubles
In the far east; In Mr. Brland'i an
parent success In obtaining a symna
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Children's Department.
thetio attitude here toward the French
military policy on the oontlnent of
Europe, and in the French support for
the Americans against the British onIT submarines.

No one can exaggerate British noou- -
lar feeling upon submarines. The
word submarine in England la equiva-
lent to the word German In France.
All the war psychology of the British
piasses is aroused by the mere men-
tion of the under-se- a craft.

Hubmaiinra Enrage British.
I heard a British publicist and ap;S French editor discussing the other

day Brland's suggestion that France
must have a large fleet of underwater
ships. "You know I love France; you

members of the old state board of
health.

During these thirty-fou- r years Col.
Ludlow has examined and approved
every public sewerage and water sys.
tem which has been Installed In any
town In North Carolina. Until, two
years ago he was able to look after
most of the work himself, but the In-

spection became so burdensome and
was taking so muoh of his time that
with the reorganisation of the engin-
eering department, the board of health
allowed him to use one of the men In
his organization for soma of the de-
tails of ths work, For this the Ludlow
organisation was paid 1100 per month
during the time he was engaged In
work for tha state. '

While high officials of the Seaboard
and operation men have been 'In Ra-
leigh today making an Investigation
into the possible causes tot' the ex

of the Armor Christian Ttmperano
union, and Mrs. W, B. Stubba, president
of tha Francis Wlllard Christian Tem.
perance union, which stated;

"We desire emphatically that as
Christian woman home builders of Sa-
vannah, Oa., we most heartily approve
the rarnest and efficient efforts of B.
B. Henson to bring to light liquor
stored here for Illicit use."

DR. HAYWOOD, BIO NEW YORK
PHKACHKH. HHABI) AT KINRTON

ISnwLI l. lliki ta l
Klnston, Nov. !. "Harnum, Bailey

and Silent Parner" was the Interesting
subject of a renowned pulpit orator
who addressed a "union" service here
last night Rev. Dr. Oscar Haywood,
general evangelist of Calvary Baptlat
church, a famous Brooklyn oongrega
tlon, based a discourse to hundreds of
local people on that theme. Dr. Hay-
wood spoke at Queen Btreet Methodist
church. - His hearera were the congre-
gations of that church, tha First Bap-
tist, Gordon Street Christian and

others. Tha dlsoourse was "the story
of a great love."

Other aubjeots to ha discussed by
Dr. Haywood during a three-da- y stay
here will be "Jesus Before Herod" and
"IJago Dick of New York" The
traveling pulpiteer, In spits of tha In-

elegance of hla sermon titles, la an
eloquent church orator. Few preach-
ers have been able to hold a local con-
gregation to auch attention as he did
In his opening address here. Dr. Hay-
wood came hero under tha ausploes of
ths llotary club.

The colony of beavers at the Zoo-
logical park of New York hava tunnel-a- d

under the foundation wall and
escaped to the upper reaches of thn
Bronx river. One was Ignomlntously
captured under a WBsh-bolls- r. Many
keepers camped on tha trail of th
others, but the ."call of the wild"
proved to be too civilised and thn
beavers returned to their horns hi
captivity and they seemed clad to h i

horns, -

found no causa for the explosion. The
theory that seems to explain tha ex-
plosion Is the one that there was In-

sufficient water In the tank, The three
men who could possibly give some ex-

planation, the engineer, Areman and
head brakeman, were all killed In the
explosion.

HAYNES THINKS IT
WAS ALL RIGHT TO

RAID LADY'S HOUSE
(Continued trom Page Orel

Garrlty moved 182 sacks of liquor to
1701 l- - Whltaker at 1:30 that night,
which 1 seised the next day and have
a warrant for Oarrity. Respectfully,
E. B. Ilenaon, Gonoral Prohibition
Agent." - ...i

Prohibition headquarters also made
public a telegram from Mrs. M. A.
Huglett, president of ths Savannah
city Woman's Christian Temperance
union; Mrs. T. W. Norwood, president

know I have alwaya been a friend of
France, but If France builds submar-
ines she will array the two countries
In perpetual hatred. England will see
In your submarines ft threat to starve'her." The French editor merely
laughed. Ha thought of Mr. Brland's
epigram about sardine fishing and
studying underwater flora and the In-

ternational Joke of years. The Eng-
lish are furious at the joke.

The real joke la that France does not
Want submarines to make war but
merely to play politics. Granted a
fleet of submarines her Independence
of England on the continent of Eu-
rope would be complete. She would
have a weapon. England would not

plosion of one of the big engines
twenty.one miles north of Raleigh on
Saturday night, they have, so far,

u mm ill - 'I

N5r Only UntilStop Buying! Wait
The NEW EDISON

provoke her too far. England must
bargain with her, not attempt the
high hand. Would England be too
lenient with Germany? France's In-

terest In fauna and flora at the bot-
tom of the seaa 'would suddenly

Intense.
And this part of the Joke Is that

France likes to see a little Issue be-
tween those good friends, the brothers
of the Anglo-Saxo- n race. She likes
to take the American side of a ques-
tion against the British and submar-
ines give her a chance.

Mr. Lloyd George's coming bodes the
opening of large questions. The White
House utterances afforded an oppor-
tunity for opening of large questions.
Mr. Hughes would like to get his own
questions settled first That Is ths
situation.

JOBS SPEEDILY FOUND
FOR THE UNEMPLOYED

IN CITIES AND TOWNS
IConilnneS rrum Pace Qui

You See thebrings you
Music exactly as the Jiving artist pro-- .

duces only the New Edison
sustains the test of direct comparison.
Mood Mueio, which is the music that
cheers you when depressed, soothes you
when nervous, refreshes you when tired.
Muzio, Case, Hempel, Chalmers, Spald- -'

ing, and other outstanding stars of
opera and concert.

- Broadway hits jfirsr.

1.

2.
''.4

3.

4.

Mr. Shlpman Is not a strong believer
in going behind ths returns.

The fart that the legislature meets BIGa week from Tuesday necessitates im-
mediate decision, however, and Mr.
Shlpman has about decided that since
the old and much respected doctrine
of not going behind the returns was
promulgated before the entry of wo
men into politics, It will be all right
in this Instance to forget the doctrine
and list Buncombe's woman represen- puts a JNefW Edison tative by her married name.

Charles Y,. Waddell Appointed.
Governor Cameron Morrison today Tomorrbesidt your Christmas tree. That is, we will accept ' owappointed Charles E. Waddell, an en.

s Christmas deposit, any amount you name, glneer of Ashevllle, to succeed Col,
J. L. Ludlow, of Winston-Sale- as the
engineering member of the state boardprovided u is enouu 10 naiwg gooa jmin.

Find out about this plan which enable- - you A of health. Colonel Ludlow's term ex
plred on January 1, 1921, but hs haato five your family the marvelous New

Edison. Mm3 1h Cope Td,, J been holding over pending the appoint
ment of a successor. The governor ex LOOK FOR IT!pected to name someone else to take
his place, but has been considering& several and only today reached a final

Huntley-Stockto- n

Hill Co. decision about the matter.
Oreensbora X j,Jpy In retiring from this place Colonel

Ludlow gives up a position, which
carries only per diem and expenses.
he has held continuously since 1887
when he was appointed by Governor
Scales. He was on of the original


